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· Ilecision No. V 

In tl=.e matter of the .t.~:plicatio:l of ) 
Unitod R~ilro~ds of S~n ~r~ncisco. ) 
E. Z. Rollins ~nd Sons a~d Union ) 
Trust Company of Sen ~r~ncisco, for ) 
an order authorizing the execution ) 
of Car E~uipment ~rust. }. 

) 

.~PJ?lic:Ltion No. l07G 

.. 
Wll11~~. Ab~ott for applicant 

01?IN!ON ---- .... ---~ 
This i8 an application by United Railroads of San 

Pra.ncisco, E. "E· :R~llins & Sons and 'Onion ,Trust COnl1itlny of San 

irancisco. for an order authorizing the execution ot a Car 

E~ui~ment Trust, and ~uthorizing United Railroads of San Fran-
, 

cisco to guarantee tee payment of cortain truat cort1f1ca.t·cS. 

to be issued there~nder. 
, 

U::.1ted R..'\ilroads of Sa.n FranciSCO is in immediate 

need of 65 care :ror use on its street car system in tho Ci"ty 

0,£ San Francisco.. The cost of those cars is shown by the 

evidence to be $Z65,000., but being. unable to purchs:se thc::c 

ca.rs diroct, the railroad company 1'rol'ose,s. to enter into an 

a.greoment vtaore"oy the :f'inn of B. :s:. ~011:rXl8 snd Sons wi1.1 

advaDce' the pure,Mae :price, -:hc -:1 tIe. of tbe care· to 'be plaeed 

in Union ~ru.st Company of San Frar.ci·cco. tulO said ~:r:uet c.ompa.ny' , 

will issue certifica.te::: with these cars as sec:arity ~ in addit·ion 

to ~hieh the United Railroads is to guarantee th~ payment o! 

t.hose,certificatos. United ~ilro$.ds' is to, re:pe.~ t:b.c monej . 

advanced in install:nents $oS io.,llows: , 
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$ 3.000.00 on the execution of the a.g:r~ooent 
$75;000.00 thoroafter on a date not yet ~~ed, and 

$30,000.00 a year for ten yaar3. 

E. 13:. Roll1lls and Sons are to receive a cocm1ss1o:o. for 

their servicos in this behsl~ and the railroad co~pany is to Pa.7 

interest on the $300.000.00 of certifica.tes at the rate of' 5i- per 

cent per Wlll'Cm. Z'hese cert1~ics:tes. will ms.ture serially in eg:a.a.~ 

1nsta.llmente of $,30.000.00 So yes.r. 
There i3 no question 'but wha.t theso ca.rs are urgently 

needed. Representatives of the Oi ty' of san Francisco a.ppeared 

at the hes.r1:c.g and ca.de strotlg representa.tions as to the gres.t 

need tor the a.dditional facilities which would bo provided by 

~he puttiDg of these additional cars into service. These'ropro-

oontatives of the City urgod that oven mor~ cars wore needed 

tha:r: were here provieIed for, becauso o'! tho expected enormous 

ineroa.se in traffic which will be 'brought about by the holdiDg 

International ExpOSition in San ~c1sco 

in 1915. 

Wb11eit is ad:i~ted that these and possibly ~ore a.d-

ditional cars a.re urgently needee at this time" it must also be 

admi tted. tha.t instead ot borrow:1l:g the money to p.i2rch.a.se them" 

the ~lus of ~he railroad cocpany should bo ava.ila.ble, tor this 

:p'llX1>ose.. thus avoid 1:I.g the necees1t:y o! pa.ying So considerable 

rate 0: interest. 

The books ot the compS%l7 on JUne 30" 1913" show So sur-

plus of ~62,J.Z9.24" but investiga.tion d.iscloses that. this is. 

not a true s~lus and does not represent acc~ulated esr.n1ngs. 

In fa.ct. we ar& led. to believe f'ro=. investigations thus !a.r maG.e 

that an exact state~ent of the r~11roadTs condition would show 

8. eons1der&ble deficit. 

In -:;h1~ co:rmeet1on attention is ctlolled to- So !'inancial 
transa.ction of tMs rs.11road comps:o.:r wl11ch mater1a.J.ly &!feets, 
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its financial con~ition.and aleo Showc that there should be no 

need for borrowing mon~y to :purchase these much nee ded cars a:t 

this time. 

Of da.te A:c.gust, .21. 1912. this resolution appears upon 

thc'l!inutes of the :Soard of Directors of United Railroads of San 
]'ra.::.cisco: 

"WEEREAS, the B:oe.rd. of Directors o'f this Com-
P~. on the 16th day of A...:go.ct,. 1912. unanimous1,. 
Adopt,ed the i'o-lloWing rC'301ution: 

RESOLV'E:i) , that a.ll cums of llloney hitherto 
drawn by the President o,t this CO!lll?&'ny. ~lld $011 
advsnees hitherto made by him to. or d1sburee-
mente made on account of. any person or co~ora
tion. b~ and the same are hereby. r~tified. ~p
proved and confirmed; and be it fu~her 

RESOL"1E:D. that the ?resident of this Comps.ny 
be, and he is hereby,. authorized to draw such 
further sums e.nd to make sucl:!. furt.her adva.nces 
to. or disbursements on account of any corpora-
tion, &$ he may deem for the best interests of 
this compa.ny. 

NOW. ~ORE', :BE IT RESOLVED. by the stock-
holdors of this Com~~,. that the action of the :Soard 
of Direct.ors in the adoj:)tion of the sbove resolution. 
be. and the same is hereby ra.tified, approve~ and con-
firmed." 

-;/'e are informed that Mr. :Pa.trick C.elhoun. \1ho was then 

the president of tbis railroad comp~ny, in his own name subscribed 

for 49.991 shares of tho common oapita1 etoek o~ Solano Irr1gat&d 

Farms, Inc., and the ba1cncc sheets of the Unitod RAilroads show. 

tha.t the follOWing amount's Vlere a:pp1iod from tbat ¢oml'o.:c.y's funds· 

to the Solano project: 

Marcb 1913 ~577 ,81.5 .. 7.0 

April 1913 160,000.00 
'MAy 1913 158.900.00-
June 1913 l80,000.00 

July 1913 19.400.00-

$0 proof wss oode to this Commission that any :part, of 

this money was actuo.l1y invested in the so-ca.lled Solano project, 
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but WI) are com-ronted b:y the fact tha.t Mr. Calhoun, under authoritY' 

of the :Coard of Directors" and ra.tified bZ" the stockhold.ers" took 

from the treasury of a.pplle~t $1"096~OOO,, ~d Whether he invest&d 

it in the Solano project or not is un1mportnnt in the consideration 
of this railroad eomp~ny as a ~uolic utility. 

It see=s that upon the taking of office 'b'7 Mr. Jesso- Lilien-
thal, the present president of tbe r~ilroad co~~" Mr. Celnoun 

was ~oreed to execute So ,romis30r:v noto for ~1~096~OOO, payable 

one ds.:v after ds.te-, in favor of the railroad company, secured b:v 

stock of the Solnno project, but the j~dgment of tho value of 

thi s :promiss or:v not~ is :perhsps 'best indicate'd by the fact ths.t 

~. Lilienthal immedietel:v wrote this notEr down in the books of 
tho company as of ~ value of $1.00. 

~"!e hesita.te to put ,in worde a. proper cbaraeteriu:x.tion 
of this transsc~1on. In p~in te~, l1r. Co.lho'Oll took from tho 
funds of this public utility corporation over $l~OOO,OOO when 

ever:! 1l.va.ilo.blo dollar Was sorely needed propeX'ly to incroa.8~ 
tho t~cilities o! this company so as to serve the community of 

" 

Sru:l ~'rs::lCi3CO. Dolle. at So time when this same compo.:ay VISS urging 

'O.PO::l tbis CommisSion the necese:!::y of issuing f'tlrther bondS to 

'Payoff lULturing obligations, snd t:.lso at $. time When admitt&6.1y 

tbe outsta.nc.ing o,bliga.tions could not be 'Po.id .at maturity bY' ap-

:proxlma.tely $20,.000.,000. 

United lts.ilroa.ds ha.s 'been ps.11tlg, snd now is paying, 

dividends on first pref&rred stOck amounting to $350,.000 &. year, 

and the:e same stoc~holdera Appsrent17 joined in the confirmation 
o-! the acts of Ca.lho'CJl in looting the com:pa.nY' of this money. 

This Whole transaction is a fraud, not only upon the 

public ·;:hich is dependent u:pon this utilitY' for its st,re,at ear 

service ~ but also upon the bond and. note holders of this utilitY' 
r" 

because to the extent that money is diverted to improper pur-

poses tbe-se creditors are de:f"rfJ.udcd. 
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'Mr. Calhoun a.nd the stockholders seem to have joinod in 

this act' of plunder. and this being so. the stockholders while 

having the right to be generous. ~ave no~ tbe right to be generous 
at the O~O~30 ot tne public and the creditors. and the stock-

holders should eithGr vol'llnts.ril~ 0:- by !oree' enter into a 
scheme o! procedure tor the tuture whioh will divert to the pay-

ment o~ its obligations and the proper main~enance of service. 

evc%7 sV:lilable dcl:'s:r. even thougb this v:ould me$.%l the foro-going 

o'! dividendS for a. considerable n:umber of years. 
M -hiS transaction did not come to tbG ~:t;t,elltion ot the 

COmtlisSion by voltUltar.; statem.ent of tb~ officers' o~ the compa.ny. 

but was discovered t'b.ro'tlgh the Aud:!.ting :De1'artment of the Com-

mission .. 8.:ld it is the final :::.:c.d cOrJ.v1ne1:ag proof' that drs.stie 

::easures arc neoessary to edegaa.rd public in~ere-Dt ot this 

enormously im~or~ant publio utility service. Unl es's some 1'1a.2'l 

is :put in offe·¢t' Whici7 will thoroughly safeguard. the rovenUG 

of this com;p3llY' $0 that it will be used for the proper purposes of' 

!Hlring of~ obliga.tions a.nd producing e·:fficient. service,. the' history 

of thie c~any .indicates that it will proceed with no proper re-
gard for it:s obligations to the' public and its crce.i-:ors. Ul:~il 

disaster overtakes its finances. and meantime' severe sn.!:f'erillg 

7iill be caused the public through its fo.ilu:z:oe !)rOperly-"toc/J.rr"1 

out its f'!ln¢tions. l'e st-y this re!l.lizing ths.t tho :pre8en~ 

:presid.ent o~ t.his compa.n;y. Mr. Je:::c'e Lil1entb.al~ bas. given eVidence 

of an intention, eo fe.r 8.S he is oIllJ?owered,. to oonsene' the fi na.:r:.e 0 2 

of this companr, , 'but a.ttention must be ca.lle'a: to the fact thAt :Mr. 

L1l1.enths.l '2 tonure of office ane. his :poliCY "Sore a.b.solutely in the-

hands of the S1..Lme stoekholders who ratified this pec'll11ar 3.e't 0'£ 

Mr. Calhotrrl in taking this $l~OOO,OOO,. e.::ld it is also s. fact that 
ZOl:e o'! the' officers who parl,icips:t.e·d With Calhoun aro' still tbe· 

officers o~ this oo~oration .. 

It ~$. toee regrc~tod tbat we eaDnot accept tho known 
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probity o~ Mr. Lilienthal or his docla.rs:ti o:c.~ of purpose as por-

suasive of the f1xe~ pOlicy of this company. 

I reeom.end that i%!lIJlediatc &nd serious consideration 

be given to further ~roceedinBs by the Commission designed to 

briJlg about tae re--a.djustment of the aifs.irc of this corpora.tion 

as the ~$.cts set out in the!oreg.o::tng opinion show to 'be urgent. 

~~~, as has heroto~oro been eaid. the ears pro~oeod 

to be purchased are urgently neee.eG.: and there Sore nO avs.ilo.olc 

i''tmdS With which to purchase the $~!::lc. and as the :propose,d scheme 

of finanoing this l'urchase ~pon the c·a.r oertifica.te pla.n provio.es 

adequate security tor, the- money obtained. ana. as this :plan my be 

oonsidered as separate and apa.rt from the genora.l f'i:c.a.neing of this 

co:r:por:l.t,ion. I reoomm~:c.d that the aJ?:Plic,s.t10n be granted., e.:c.c. 

submit herewith the following form of order: 

OR:DER - ----

Application haVing been made by Un:~:t;ed Railro$ds of 

Sen Fr8J:lcisco, E. R. Roll1ns and Sons and Union ~rust Compa:c.Y.,of 

San ='ra.:o.ci sco for an order $:athor1 zing the exec'llt iO:O: of a. car 

equipment trust, and a public hearing hs:ving beon had.. s.nd it 

appearing to the Commission that so.id S.pp11o.c.tion should 'be, 

granted, 

I~ IS Ell~Y ORDERED by the Railrosd Commission of the 

State of California. that United Rs.ilroads of San lI'rancieco- is 

hereby authori.zed to. enter into S.Jl agreement with Z~ E. Roll:t%ls 

s,:tla So~s- and Union 1'rast Compan:v of San Francisco" Where-b7 there 

shall be J?'llrcha.se-d for the use o:t Uni tc·d Railroads of San :Fran-

c;isco" 65 cars at 3. total cost to the railroad company of 

$378,,500. The r~ilroad company to pay for said. cars in 1nsta.llm~nts 

and to have immed.ia.te posses&ion thereof. the title t.o' the es.me" 

however" to bc placed in Union T'rust Comp~y of San nanciseo 'D.ntil 

full pa.yment there-for is made. ~e Zrust. Company i3 to iS$u& 
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car t,rust certificates, with the.so cars as secu:rities~ Which ¢ort1-

fica-tee W!ll bear *. :per cent interest, the :pa.yment of princ1:pa~ 

and interest to be guaranteed. b:r the ra.ilroad. company. Sa.id 

a.greement and contract s.h.a.11. 'be in the' form a.s shoml in Exhibit 

wA'" I> a:tt.a.ched to th~ a.pplics:tion herein and on file; w,ith the COm-

mis3io:c.. 

United Railroa.ds of San Franciec<> shall mako report to 

this COn::m.1ssion immedia.tely upon the exe'oution of tho o ontract, 
heroin a.uthorized. 

~e foregoi:cg opinion a.nd order :lore hereb,. a.pproved. ' 

and ordered tilod e.G the o:p~nion a.~d ordor of tho Railroa.d Com-
mission of the Stato of Cal1!o:"%lia.. 

:Ds.te'd at $a.n Frsncisco, Ce.lifornia.. thiS,~ day 

of' :M:ay, 1914. 


